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LATIN AMERICA

LATIN AMERICA TRAVELING THEOLOGICAL
EDUCATORS (LATTE)
A six-man team comprises this new concept in Latin
America missions. Fluent in Spanish they are able to
travel for weeks at a time to various countries where
students are being trained for ministry.A seminary
level curriculum has been divided among the
teachers so that they can concentrate on areas of
expertise. One teacher is learning Portuguese for
training in Brazil and another is learning Creole for the training of
Haitians. New opportunities may be responded to as well.

BRAZIL
The congregation in Dourados is looking to build a chapel, and a ministry team of nationals is taking
over more and more of the work. Cuiaba is a new preaching station served by a Brazilian
evangelist. Two missionaries head up a Bible institute program in Gravatai which trains national
leaders for congregations throughout Brazil.

CARIBBEAN
Without an expatriate missionary allocated for Puerto Rico at this time, the national church is
expected to provide pastors for four congregations. More students are being trained. The Dominican
Republic has several areas that are being developed by three missionaries, one of whom also
serves as a Haitian specialist to reach out to that ethnic group. National leaders continue training
while doing ministry in various cities on the island. The Lutheran Church of Cuba has produced
about 10 candidates who may be ordained for pastoral ministry in a number of house churches. The
two missionaries who were responsible for the training have joined the LATTE team that continues
to provide educational services in Cuba.

COLOMBIA
Courageous Christians continue to worship and evangelize in this troubled country. Without a
coordinator designated for the country due to budget constraints, a member of the LATTE team will
maintain contact with the leaders in Medellin and Bogota and the team will facilitate their training.
Long distance learning technology may be utilized.

MEXICO
The national church has five pastors to shepherd established congregations. Two missionaries are
now in the country assisting the development of the national church. In the state of Sonora, leaders,
who have been involved in the Mission to the Children program, are being trained by a combination
of missionaries, national pastors, and a pastor in Tucson , Ariz.
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ALBANIA
The missionary and his wife live in Tirane while learning the
language and culture. The Albanian lay couple that so ably
conducted the work over the years in the absence of resident
missionaries immigrated to Canada in early 2003. In May 2003
a semi-retired pastor and his wife assisted the missionary for
three months. The city of Durres, located on the Adriatic coast, hosts
the main center where church attendance occasionally exceeds 200.
Services are also held in Korce and Pogradetz in
the mountains.

BULGARIA
The Board for World Missions decided to withdraw the current
expatriate missionary team by the beginning of the coming fiscal
year (July 1, 2004). Unresolved issues over administrative matters,
budget concerns, and field planning contributed to the decision.
Enough budgetary money has been retained to allow for continued
spiritual assistance to the field. The administrative committee is in the process of calling a friendly
counselor to provide support and guidance to the national pastor and church leaders while long-
range plans are being determined.

JAPAN
Four missionaries and five national pastors are putting in extensive additional efforts to fill the void
feft by the loss of one missionary recalled due to budget cuts. In April 2004, the field began an
exciting new program to train confirmed male members of the Japan church for lay ministry.
Students are being provided comprehensive training to assist local pastors in various parts of the
congregation's ministry to include conducting the liturgy, reading sermons, and conducting
evangelism outreach. Graduates will also prepare devotions for broadcast on the weekly Japan
Radio Ministry. The lay ministry program will greatly help in extending the ministry of the
missionaries and national pastors.

RUSSIA
ln Summer 2003 the first two Russian pastors were ordained and installed. Four more Russian
men are in the pastoral training program, two vicars and two seminary students. \Mth the addition of
national staff, the American team has divided the work differently. A small congregation has been
organized in the university city of Tomsk. Work in Omsk has opened doors in the outlying city of
Reftinski in the northwest and contact has been made with a former German Lutheran congregation
in Barnaul to the south. God has granted new worship facilities in two congregations, Novosibirsk
purchased an existing home, and lskitim's church building is nearing completion. Baptized
membership stands at around 500 souls.

SCANDINAVIA
Two additional years of funding has been provided for the work of the friendly counselor in
Scandinavian countries. The friendly counselor's efforts have been the source of many blessings to
the national churches around the Baltic. The new seminary program at Lungby, Sweden, got off to a
great start in August 2002, with sfudents from Sweden, Latvia, Finland, and guest students from
Ukraine and Bulgaria. The Lutheran Confessional Church in Finland was formally constituted at a
July 2002 meeting in Tampere, Finland. This fledgling body has three pastors, one evangelist, and
one theological student.



AFRICA
CAMEROON
For the past decade a number of WELS pastors and lay workers have lived anywhere from one to
three years in this country to assist the Lutheran Church of
Cameroon (LCC) with worker guidance and church :
organization. These short-term stays have been funded by
special offerings. While much progress has been made, the
LCC has requested a longer missionary presence, This
request comes out of the belief that a longer missionary
residency will solidiff the gains made to this point and build on
them. A missionary from Malawi accepted the call to help the
LCC achieve its goal of becoming an independent church. The
miss ionarypar tnerswi thWELS|ayworkerstoprov ideongoing
encouragement, leadership training, and advice to this
emerging national church.

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CENTRAL AFRICA (LCCA)
The LCCA remains the largest national church in any WELS world mission field. The Lord's
blessings are obvious as the national Christians take over more and more of the responsibility for
funding and administering their own church. MALAWI - Despite the setback of a reduced
missionary presence, it is believed that the national church will be strengthened by increased
responsibilities. This year Missionary John Janosek retires after serving 40 years in Africa.
ZAMBfA - The Lutheran Church of Central Africa-Zambia continues on the path to maturity as a
self-disciplining church. Missionaries and national Zambian pastors work evermore closely to serve
over 100 congregations now that missionary positions have been reduced by two. The 50th
anniversary of WELS involvement in Central Africa was observed in 2003.

NIGERIA
Eight students at Christ the King Lutheran Seminary in Abak graduated in April 2004. They were
assigned as follows: one ordained as pastor in Christ the King Lutheran church of Nigeria (CKLCN),
one ordained as pastor in All Saints Lutheran church of Nigeria, and six assigned as vicars in
CKLCN. The ordination of the vicars will be December 2A04. Seven of the graduates are from
Christthe King Lutheran Church and one from All Saints Lutheran Church, a group of 5,000
members and 20 congregations that recently entered fellowship with WELS.

NATIVE AMERICA
The Native American Ministry Plan was first implemented in 2001 and has recently been revised
and updated. The plan is an effort to direct a variety of ministries toward the common goal of
carrying out the great commission among the Apache people and beyond to the nearly two million
other Native Americans living in the U.S. The diverse ministries in operation include eight Apache
congregations, three Christian schools for the training of children, the Apache Christian Training
School for adult ministry training as well as supportive ministries to youth at risk, families, and peer
groups.

The Apache Christian Training School is presently training 27 students for leadership and ministry.
In the past ftve years the number of called Apache workers has steadily grown to six with another
Apache student in the process of completing his pastoral training at Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary.
In 2003, baptized membership rose by seven percent and communicant membership by five
percent while offerings increased throughout both reservations by 10 percent. East Fork Lutheran
School is now considered a K-12 educational program with annual adjustments made in faculty and
program levels depending on funding. New outreach to the expanding McNary-Hondah community
is being planned. Apache Counselors Kirk and Sheree Massey will soon complete their training to
become certified counselors for the churches and schools in the East Fork-Whiteriver area.



SOUTHEAST ASIA

Honq Konq
Hong Kong has a vibrant national Lutheran church called SALEM (Southeast Asia Lutheran
Evangelical Mission). There are currently five students enrolled in a master of divinity program.
WELS efforts in Hong Kong continue to focus on the development of a regional seminary and the
ministry of Life Net Limited which is aimed at outreach to Chinese. Unexpected blessings have
made it possible to begin calling for two full-time positons gtAslan Lutheran Seminary.
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Two longtime members of the Christian l-utheran Evangelical ChurCh in Taffin:,,have.:feGentJtl,
indicated their desire to serve as,,,fufl"!ime,,'paS!Ors. This is an answe;i,,!o,,gtahy,prayerE..fOr,nafibnal
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Tha i land
Two national church leaders have accepted calls to serve as evangelists. Both men were installed
Spring 2003 and are pursuing seminary level studies. Evangelism outreach efforts are ongoing in
the Hmong vil lage of Baan Ruam Thai 9 by the dorm students from the vil lage. Two students are
enrolled in the Bible institute. A growing Thai congregation, Promise Church, worships in Chiang
Mai. For the first t ime in the history of the Thai f ield, two missionaries are trained and serving in the
Tha i  language.


